
Evenlag Star.
Star of eveningl star of gracclFrom von other clear aud bluo,Shining uko a seraph's face,Braided bar and tattier through-Diamond pane and winding stair

Qlisten in thy silvery glare!
Peneivo planot-glory mild!
Winged Koh-i-noor of nightlThrough those sapphire BOSS star-islod.To what ideal shores of light,And of fadeless fairy blooms,Winnowest thou on purple plumes?

Bloom of hoavenl flower divine!
Liko what swootnoss most art thou?

Virgin lily, tingod with wino-
Cr tho a met bys ti no glowWhen the violet's humid oyoDrinks tho opal ovoniug Bky.

To what hymns of seraph Bound-
To what anthems grand and loud,

Through those azuro depths profound,Badiate form of glory proud,With thy singing sister spheres,Troadest thou tho marching yoars?
Mortal car hath never hoard-
Mortal thought hath never deemed-

Painter's hand, nor poofs word,
Never fashioned, thought or dreamedQrandourod theme or gloried tale
That could solve thy splendors pale!

Hoavouly vision! happy star!
Winged Koh-i-noor of night!For those sapphire seas afar,And those ideal shores of light,In thy brightly plumaged ark
Would my spirit might embark!

Since nor loves, nor longer woo»One who mado this earth divide-
Ho whoso brow and ringlets loone,Lambent star, wero like to thine,When thy cloudy tresses stream

O'er thy lustrous orbic beam!
Thon, since earthly passion paloNovor moro can make or mar,Like tho girl of Sholly's talc,Sho who loved tho Morning Star,Ho my lover, spirit orb!

In thy glory mo absorb!
Yet-O, yet-sweet seraph face!
Virgin lily! flower divine!Watch, O watch, in guarding grace,And in heavenly teaching shine

O'er his path, and not o'er me,Whcresoe'r that loved one bet

Tlic Tomb of Itnzarua and tlte bar¬
den of Gothicmane.

The Kev. Ii. A. Holland is con¬

tributing to tho Louisville Courier, a
series of letters from the HolyLaud,
which ho bas boen exploring for
some timo past. We publish below-
graphic pictures of tho "Tomb of
Lazarus" and "The Garden of Geth¬
semane," from ono of his letter

THE TOMB OP IAZABUS.
The path ia precipitous. We dis¬

mount and lead our horses down.
We have reached the tomb of Laza-
rus. We enter by a low opening,and feel our way down a .long wind¬
ing dilapidated staircase to n small
chamber, tho walls of which are
partly plastered, partly the naked
rock of the cavern. From this
chamber a few steps load into a low
vault, I imagine not moro than nine (feet square. Therein lay tho body :
of Lazarus. Tho closeness of the
atmosphere limits our inspection to a
mero glance. Weretire to tho larger ,

room, and sitting upon the floor,Bible in hand, ono of ns reads aloud
by candle light, St. John's account of
the miracle and of tho Saviour's in¬
tercourse with those whom it most

,«fleeted. How touchingly simple,how surpassingly beautiful that Gos-
'

pel sounds, when read on tho spot it \commemorates. The past tenso be-
comes the present. Tho scene is not
finished, but transpiring. Bight thero
in that cell the corpse has been lyingfour days, every day Mary has been
here to weep. The noiso of conver¬
sation, as of many persons above, I
began to hear.
A shadow is in tho door. It is

His. Tho long expected and prayedfor has come from beyond Jordan.
His mellow voice, tremulous with
emotion, but loud with authority,peals down tho arched stnirca.se nnd
echoes among these sepulchral walls,"Lazarus como forth." It goes deepbeyond, reaching into the regions of
death. Hush! do you hear the rust¬
ling? See! he comes stooping,"bound hand and foot with gravoclothes and his face bound about
with a napkin." Slowly ho mounts
tho steps. He is on the threshold.
Ho has passed out under the sky.Listen again! "Loose him'and lot
him gol And Lazarus, tho dead
brother, no longer dead, is in the
arms of his bereaved sister, no
longer bereaved. Neighbors gatheraround and passionately greet him.
Bethany is glad. Tho news flies
throughout tho land. Crowds como
from Jerusalem to seo the man" who
has wrought tho wonder, and believe
him God.

Reluctantly do wo tour ourselves
from the hallowed plaee. Wo go
from the gravo to the house of
Mary and Martha, and that of Simon
tho lepe)', where, whilo Jesus sat at
supper, Mary anointed his feet with
costly spikenard, and wiped them
with her hair; and, as tho room then
was, even so to-day, tho world is
"filled with tho odor of tho oint¬
ment."

THE OAKDEN OP ORTnSEMANE.
We return to Gethsemane, over

tho Southern shoulder of Olivet, bytho road Messiah followed on the
morning of his triumphal ontry into
Jerusalem. Our raps are moro suc¬
cessful this time than before, for the
heavy iron gate soon swings openwith a creak, exhibiting tho tonsured
head of Padro Louis, who invites us
into tho garden. It disappoints at
first. Thero is too much of art, too
littlo of nature. Tho happy medium,
so desirablo and so rarely obtained,
between culpable neglect and exces¬
sive care, is not found here. The
fnney which haa already prepared a

-m
Gethsemane- of its own does not nt
once recognize tho claims of this;
objects to the imprisoning walls, to
the trim parterres, to tho front yard
neatness of the railing, to the
prayer stations aritJimetically calcu¬
lated, and marked hy crucifixes on
the stuccoed enclosure, to the air of
perfect readiness for the scrntiDy of
connoisseur-ship in the whole.
But the eye speedily becomes ac¬

customed to what it cannot alter, and
concentrales its. attention upon the
olivo trees doubly grand-grandfrom their own palpable antiquity,grand from association with inciden ts
of which they are tho sole survivingspectators on earth. These trees aro
eight in number. Their gnarled andmassive stems, und far-spreadingleafy houghs, givo theinltho appear¬
ance of patriarchs in the attitude of
blessing. I cannot understand whythey should not bo as Old as tho event
requires, nor do I desire to under¬
stand, if an illusion lovelier than the
truth is to bo dissolved by tho ex¬
planation. 1 abandou criticisms to
erudite cavilers and recline under
the foliage of tho largest and most
anciont of tho ¿rees-tho one sup¬posed to havo shadowed tho victim
in His prostrations of agony. Hero,
then, with soul excoeding sorrowful
unto death, He fell on tho groundand prayed, while His disciples slept
a stone's cast boneo, too fatigued
to watch with him. Hero thrice Ho
bowed himself and groaned the eu-
treaty to bo delivered from the mys¬terious cup. Oh, tho intensity of
that struggle. It wrung tho crimson
perspiration from His temples and
forced the strengthening! succor of
anxious Heaven; but ita issue wsw
victory, and its fruit eterual lifo.

I will not trespass upon yourpatience by detailing my reflections
while resting nuder that venerable
olivo, lry telling how with mental
vision I saw Judas, ono of the
twelve, como accompanied by a
great multitude with swords and
Bblvos, from tho chief priests und
ciders of tho people, aud how, after
tho kiss of murder was planted on
His palo cheek, I saw thy 8op of
Man rudely grasped and led away to
Caiaphas-to Calvary. For once upontho tide I should bo borne by it be¬
yond my intentions-beyond yourwishes. When wo wore about to
withdraw, Pudre Louis presentedeach of lis a delicate bouquet, com¬
posed of roses, jonquils, marigolds,and other flowers which he had culled
and arranged during our short stay.I took mme to my roonr* in the
hotel, and by patting them in water,
cm j oyed their beauty and aroma for
several days. They died too soon,
as all lovely things do, but their
meaning still blooms in my being,and

Their fragranco hath mado
A.garden within mo whoro memory straysLivermore, with faint footfalls, down blos¬

soming ways.

Punch illustrates "unbecominglevity" by presenting a wood cut of
the scene in a church wherein a
:rowd of spectators are awaiting tho
irrival of a wedding party. To the
îcene is appended "this dialogue by
way of a glossary :

Fair loung Lindy-"I see some
ano in tho crowd outside waving a
handkerchief. I suppose tho bride
is approaching."

Light Young Mau-"Handker¬
chief? White one? By Jove, perhapsit's a reprieve."
Tho Lyceum of Natural Historyof Williams College has matured

plans for an expedition to South Ame
rica. The party will consist of twelve
select men of tho society, "under tho
charge ol' Professor James Orton, of
Kocher.ter, a former graduate of
Williams College. A careful explora¬tion of tho Western coast of {South
America is proposed, and from
thence tho party intend to cross the
Andes, and pass down the Amazon
Tho great question of tho day iu

Cambridge, Massachusetts, still is
Should girls be whipped in our publio schools? Tho last eruption on
tho surface of this controversy was
tho publication of a note which
shows that whipping has been generally abolished in thc schools of
France, Prussia, Holland aud Ger¬
many.
Au Irishman being asked whether

ho did not frequently converso with a
friend in Irish, replied: "No, indeed.
Jemmy often speaks to rae in Irish,but I always answer him in English.""Wliy so?" "Beeause, you see, I
don't want Jemmy to know that 1
understand Irish."

Old Newspapers
FOH BALE at tho

PHfENIX OFFICE.

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.
At theShjn of the (Johlen Pad-tock.

£)AA KEGS superior quality CUTj£\J\J NAILS, in store ami for salo lev
for cashby_ JOHN 0. DIAL.

FLOUR, FLOUR!
OAA BBLS. SUPEK. FLOUR.^UU 100 bids. Extra "

50 bbl«, choice Family "

'20 " Becker's Self-raising "

On hand and for salo low byMarch IC_ J._AT._B. AGNEW.
BUTTER AND CHEESE.

pf rv BOXES CUTTING CHEESE.OU 10 kegs Goshen and State BUTTER,For sale LOW hy the packageMarch 7 E. A O. D. HOPE.

Mackerel and Cheese.
A f\ KITS NO. 1 MACKEREL, put uprr\J expressly for family uso.
40 boxe . choleo CUTTING CHEESE.
Just received and for salo low byMarch 7 J. A T. R. AGNEW

t. . .. . * .

.'?.'?*
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1,000 YardsFrench Cambrics and Lawns I
LESS THAN IMPORTERS' PRICES.

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER YARD.
ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

LADIES' STRAW HATS IND BONNETS ! ! !
OF THIS M0NTir8 FASHIONS.

Call carly,muí secure BARGAINS, al '

S. H. MYERS Sc CO.'S,
' April 80 . jOpposite old City Hotel.

Mwm Mi

PARTIES wishing to oe succeasful in planting under tho now svstem of labor, «illIOHO nu timo in obtaining tua LATEST IMPROVED AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬MENTS. Over 70,000 nf WOOD'S SELF-BAKING REAPERS are now in uso in thiacou nt rv and Europe. Tho reputation which thia machine lia« acquired warranta na inaaving'it ia tho REST NOW IN U8E.
Wu are ul«) General State Agenta for tho aale of th« following AORICULTURALIMPLEMENTS, at manufacturera' pricea:UNIVERSAL COTTON GIN and CONDENSER.HAY and COTTON PRESSES.
HORSE POWERS and THRESHERS.
PREMIUM FARM GRISTiMILL.
Bnck-Eyo and Stalford Cultivators.
Fodder"and Corn Stalk Cutters, Fan Mills.
Georgia Cotton Planter, Grain Drills, (Join Shelh mPlows, Expanding Cultivator, Pumps, Bells, Ac, Ac Alt or which eau bo seen attho COTTON GIN WAREHOUSE, Columbia, S. C., or at uar sub-agouoioa throughouttho State. A. lt. COLTON, Proprietor.May 2 W. B. LOWRANCE, Manager.
SMITH'SMPATBNT "**^^&¡w

A NEW, SIMPLE und EFFKC'l- ^^PSA WL/kWIVE DRIVER for raising water S^^^^^vSfir
from wella. Cheaper and mort' S¿9l¿^fc¿^^v^(^¡B WjW
durable than a pump, sulei und HIS^^V'"
botter than the old-fashioned
windlass. "jVime mention it l>ut BBL-
to praUe «V More than 5,000 are BwBB HP>now in use in Virginia and North j^feHBCarolina, and thc demand is still *4§N; HnC»increasing. A Bupplv of these ^sttyHHHflHHES^;superior WELL FIXTURES are ^SWPgmilH HflMi^now on hand and for o.de low by ^^?^¿I^SffiOBB8H BSESSSS*^^
March 29

WASHINGTON

WfflllMffllK.
TUE SUBSCRLBERS have jnst re¬

ceived the agency of the celebrated
Washington Washing Machines and Pa¬
tent Clothes Wringers. They aro re¬

markable for their simplicity and dura¬

bility, and aro decidedly the bett article

yet introduced. Price of Machine and

Wringer, complete, $-25.

March 21 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

BUTTER AND CHEESE. !
?t f\ KEGS Choleo GOSHEN RUTTER.I \J 500 lbs. fresh OOUNTHY

10 boxoa CUTTING CHEESE.
10 " English Dairv CHEESE. Listorean.l for Halo low. E. A G. 1). HOPE.March 13

Gibson's Patent Cultivator Plows,
_ JUST received, a «up-^<S^ plv of those SUPERIORj&BMfe ' "giMPLEMENTS-thu ad-rtHÜfea-^V^Viv yantan-h om nain),' which«aeSBRieSa»iH FIFTY PEU CENT, inhorses and banda. For Hale by the agents,March 3 J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Third Supply ol' Fresh Seed.
DAVID LANDRETH cb SON.
SILVER SKIN ONION SETTS, Ra.Uah,Grcon-glazo Cabbage, Turnip Seed,Peas and Heans, Extra Early Corn, HineStein Collard, new Tomato Seed and othervarieties, at

FISHER A HEINITHH'SFeb 20 Drug and Seed Store.
Lime, Cement and Plaster.

At the Sign of the Holden PatULot k:

JUST received, fresh supply vf bestSTONE LIME, ItOSENDALE CEMENTand CALCINED PLASTER. In atoro andfor eale cheap for cash hv
April 4 JOHN C. DIAL.

NOTICE.
12.000arT 5 *c- ".

2,000 Iba. primo SHOULDERS.
10 Horcos S. Davis, jr,, A Oo.'s PURELEAF LARD.
3 tiorcea 8. Davis, jr., & CO.'H DIAMOND

HAMS-best Ham.
2 tiorces S. C. HAMS. With other STA¬PLE GOODS, receivoil to-day ami for salo

by C. H. BALDWIN A CO.
Marohjja
HARDWARE AT COST.

THE balance of oár^llw,'stock of HARDWARE^t?*'will bo sold at COST. dtfy>
ffir STATE BILLS TAKEN AT PAR. -£»Mardi '2«J E. A O. D. HORB.

CUBA MÖLASSES.
ONE THOUSAND «allons dioico CUBA

MOLASSES.
.200 «allons New Orleans SYRUP. For

sale low. E. A O. D. HOFE.
March 13

Soda Biscuit, Sugar Crackers, Sec.
OA BBLS. SODA BISCUIT, SUOAROU CRACKERS, Bntter and Boston
crackers, just recoivod and for Hale low hythe barrel or at retail byMarch IC J. A T. It. AONEW.

The Great American Blood Purifier.
QUEEN'S DELIQHT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, tho greatAmerican Alterativo »Dd Blood Puri-11 cr, in the most perfect vegetable cum-

Sound of alteratives, tónica, diurética undiaphoretics; making it the moat effectiveinvigorating, rejuvenating and blood-cloanelng cordial known to tho world.In introducing tina new and extraordi¬
nary medicine to the publio, observationleads us to remark that too littlo attentionis paid to tho "Ufe of all flesh," tho blood.Many diseases, and. too, many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated stateof tho blood, aro treated only as syniptomaand results: whereas, if tho remedy hadbeen appliod to enrich tho blood and ren¬der it puro, both canso and effect would
have been removed. The Qucon's Delightis offered to the atUictod as a sui o remedyfor thoao diseases arising from an impurecondition of tho blood. It has a directand specific action upon that fluid, und
consequently renders tho blood puro, lt
is said, on high authority, that ''mun no
sooner begins to Uvo than ho begins to
die, and that tho characteristics of tho
living organism are ceaseless chango and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless tho
blood ia pure, in supplying tho waste tis¬
sues with material, it must bo tho canne of
innumerable ¡UH nod constitutional disor¬
ders, such aa Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Diaorders, Consumption, Infiamma-
tions, Fevers, Ac. Lifo and health is onlyto be maintained by tho circulation of purearterial blood.
We therefore advise every one whoso

blood is in tho least vitiated by indulgence
or excess, and whoso constitution is im¬
paired by disease and is suffering from
ItticnmntiHUi, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases. Tetter, Roughness of
the »kin, Pimples, blotches, Pains in theRoues, nhl Ulcers, Syphilis and Syphilictinsores, Indigestion, Inflammation of tho
bladder and Kidneys, Pains in tho Rack,Genera) Debility, and for all complaintsarising fruin deficiency and poverty ofblood, to nae the Queen's Delight.
Females bf delicate constitution, suffer¬

ing from weakness and depression ot mind
in coimequence of those complaints which
munro imposes at tho period Of change,have a pleasant and snre remedy in tho
Qiifi-n'x Delight.
Children whose fair a' ruddy complcx-

IIM. gave t-arly promise of health and
beauty, imt too soon becomoblanched and
|.:ih m Holm- hereditary taint of tho blood,will have lin- rich boon restored by usingi M QIMHIH'S Delight.

", In illiiu'c'ujialed aud persons travelingiiito Warm countries will tlud the Queen'sI* light » greni protection from all malari-
oii licet ¡un lind diseases winch originate
m A change climate, diet und life.

lin- extraordinary and unprecedentedcVm-f pei fm med hy the Queen's DelightCompound is ait niel mg the attention of
. vi-ry um-, not univ at homo, but abroad.Thu merita of this eompouud ure beingfelt ami appreciated everywhere. Hearwhat they say of it in Now York: "It ia aremedy of much importance and value,exerting an influence over all the secre¬tions, which ia unsurpassed by any oilierknown alterativo. It is extensively used inall tho various forms of primary andsecondary syphilitic aller t ions; also, in
scrofulous, hepatioand cutaneous diseases,in which its use is followed by tho mostsuccessful resulta."

Its properties as a remedy wero first in¬troduced to the notico of tho profession byDr. Thus. Young simons, of Sooth Carolina,'
aa early aa 1828, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬quiring uso of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬ments have beon endorsed and extendedbv Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. R.Frost, of Charleston. From the reports inits favor, there seems no reason to doubtthe efficacy of thia medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬plaints benefited by alterative medicines.For salo wholesale and retail byFISHER A HEINÍTSH,April 5 fimo Druggists. Columbia. S. C.

HELNITSH'S CELEBRATED
GERMAN HOUSE POWDER !
For all Diseases to which a Horse is Liable.

rglliE various diseases to which that 110-JL hie and useful animal, the horse, is
subject, ami the little knowledge that is
known of them by farriers and ignorantostlers, have occasioned many remedies tohe ottered to tho public under different
forma, with high encomiums, aud sanc¬tioned by dignified names. Some of these
are injurious; others, at best, of httlo use,and many entirely worthless, and do not
meet tho want. A good medicine, fred
from objections of this kind, has long been
desired by many gentlemen who have va¬luable horses. Wo theroforo offer tho onlygood medicina-thu true "GERMANHORSE POWDER," which has proved so
efficacious in all tho diseases, lt is pre¬pared from the original recipe of Dr. Hei-
uitsh, of Gormany. Ita extraordinary vir¬
tues aro attested to by thousands, and for
fifty years lias stood, aud atilt stands, first
in the estimation of all experienced farm¬
ers and agriculturists as the beat medicine
for the horse. It ia recommended forhorses foundered by eating to excess or
drinking cold water when heated, to such
as have symptoms of glanders or ure ex¬
posed to tho iufectiuu by being with other
horses, for indigestion, distemper, hide¬
bound, drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward
sprains, debility, wasting of ficsh, sore
eves, swelled legs, grease, mange, surfeit,old coughs, for exhaustion from work, ltcarries off all foul humors, purifica andcoola thu blood, and prevonta horses be¬coming stiff and foundered. It is a stimu¬lus for woak stomachs, and renders tholimbs and skin soft and fino, giving asmooth cost to thu hair. Ask for "Hoi-nitsh's German Horse Powder." For saloby FISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.Jfarch_7__

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo¬ple of Columbia, who mav bo in wantof "SOMETHING TO WEAR," aro respect¬fully and earnestly invited by t e ladies oftho Industrial Association to c .at theirWork-room, in tho Femalo Academv, andexamine tho articles which they have nowready for salo. Homo ono will always bofound ready to exhibit tho ready-mail o gar¬ments and to receive orders from thoaowho may wish to have work done neatlyaud promptly.Tho object of the Association is to fur¬nish constant employment to those who,having been impoverished by tho war, nowdepend on the nccdlo for daily bread.Does not such an object commend itself tothe hearts of our citizens? Or must thoanxious applicants for work bo told that
ourpeople prefer Nor thorn-made garments,and that there is, therefore, no more workfor th-in? Shall ' oe said that such anAssociation as this cannot bo sustained inthu capital^of Sonth Carolina? Jan VJ

Tho«. P. WaBwrT
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE.
OFFICE in rear of Court House, former!,occupied by D. R. DeSauasure, Esq.

General Superintendent's Office,

_
S. C. lt. It. CO., MAY 3, 18G7.rpHE train leaving Columbia at 11.40 a.JL m., will bo discontinued on and afterSUNDAY, tho 5th iust.

May 4 1_H. T. PEAKE, Oon'l Sup't.
Stockholders' Meeting.

Office Charlotte & S. C. Railroad Co.,COLUMBIA, S. C., Aram 9, 18C7.THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho Stock¬holders of this Company will bo heldin the city or Columbia, un WEDNESDAYthe 8th proximo, ut 12 o'clock m.Free pusses over tho road will ho grantedto Stockholders and their families to attendthe meeting and of roturning under thisprivilege within a reasonable timeApril 10 C. H. MANSON. Sec'y.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE ft 8. C. RAILROAD.COLUMBIA, S. C., Mav 2,1807.ON and after SUNDAY. May 5, the sche¬dule of tho Passenger Trains overthis Road will bo as follows:Leave Columbiaat.3.30 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at.12.13 a. m.Leave Charlotte at.12.20 a. m.Arrive at Columbia at. (¡.50 a. m.Close connections aro made at Columbiaand Charlot te with mail traiiiHou the NorthCarolina and South Carolina Railroads.By this arrangement., passengers by thoGreenville Road may go immediatelythrough Eastward, and have no detentionhi Columbia.
THROUGHTICKETS are mild at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington', 1). C.,Baltimore, Mil., Philadelphia. Pu., andNew York city-giving choice of routes mnPortsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets are also sold ¡it Char¬lotte for Charleston and Augusta.Au Accommodation Train,forfreight andlocal punHage, leaves Columbia ut 7 a. m..

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ol'each week, and Charlotte on the Kanniday* nod hour; arriving at Columbia andCburlotte at 7 p. m.
_May 3 _C. BOUKNIOHT, Sup't.
Schedule over South Carolina R. R

GENEBAI, SUF'TH OFFICE.
CHAKI.E.HTON, S. C., March ll, USCG.ON and ofter the 13th inst., the ThroughMall Train will run as follows, viz:Leave Columbia at 11.40a. m.,(ih's'n time.Arrive Kingsville at 1.20 p. m., " "

Leave Kingsville ut 1.35 p. m., " "

Ari ¡vii nt Augusta 9.00 p. m., " "

l'ASSENOKK THAIN.Leave Charleston..H.00 a. m.Arrive at Columbia...r».20 p. m.Lbuve Columbia.0.60 a. m.Arrive ut (marleston.4.00 p. m.March 13 H. T. PEAKE, Orn'l Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m." Alstonat.9.05 "

" Newberry at.10.35 .*
Arrive at Abbevilleat.3.13 p. m." at Andorsonat.5.10 "

" at Greenvilleat.C.40 "
Leave Greenville at. Ci. 1)0 a. m." Anderson at.0.30 "

" Abbeville at. 8.35 "
" Newberryat.1.20 p.m.Arrive at Alston at.2.45 M
" at Columbia at. 4.40 "

r HE T-RTUÏPHTÔFAR T !
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS FROM IJITTERS: "TheQueen's Delight is beginning toawaken tho attention of our physicians.Its remarkable curative power is seen inits wonderful offect upon disease. Au ablood purifier, there is 110 medicine like itknown to tho profession. A gentlemantold mo that his son has been taking theQueen's Delight, and is moro benditi d byit than by uny other medicine. Bo wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It is duo to yonto state in this public manner, in orderthat tho peuple may know tho truth, thatI have tried your Queen's Delight, andfound it not only what you said it was-"a

pure medicine"-but tho best medicino I
nave ever taken for eruptions and generalbad health. I hail au eruption all over mybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without any benefit. I havetaken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,tho eruption hos disappeared, my appetiteis better, my liver and digestion is im¬proved. I am satisfied ono or two morobottles will euro mo."
Extract from u letter: "At the close ofthe war, my constitution was shuttered. 1:oold not eat, sleep or perform any dutywhatever, such was my prostrate condi¬tion. Medicine and medical aid I had inibundanco, auch was my condition np to a'ow mouths since, wheu I began the uso of

.?our Queen's Delight. I havo used twojottlos, my constitution is greatly im¬proved, my appetite is good, enjoy refreeli¬
ng sleep, and nm able to perform my shareif daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effectif only one bottle: "I havo used only alalf bottle of 'Queen's Delight' for boils,md eruptions of the skin and itching bu¬

nora r>f the blood, which annoyed me verynnoh. I am entirely cured. Í think yournudicine a valuable one."
A remarkable cuse of liver complaint andloadacho cured by tho use of "HoinitshV.

Queen's Delight:"" A lady of unquestionedmrth and reputation voluntarily niven tes¬
timony of the wonderful effect« of this,
iledicino. She has been from early years
i martyr to headaches, caused by imper-'ect action of tho liver, producing intense'
leudadle and pain over tho eyes. She ba«
aken only four bottles, and assures us cd*
ho pcriect enro it has made. She now on¬
eys good health.
Still another: "During last spring, I had

leen troubled with obstinate chills and
ever, which, when cured, left my system
11 a wretched condition, blood impure, and[ was afflicted with an angry, and, as 1 at
mo time thought, an incurable, ontancouB
.i-until.u over my entire body. The most
dolent remedies suggested »ailed lo work
I cure, until, at the instance bf a friend, I
ried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. Les»
hun two bottles cured mo, leaving my skin
II a healthy condition. My general health
u as good as ever. For such purnoscH, 1
nive, ever since my cure, unhesitatingly-ecomraended your Queen's Delight,
Don't buy any but thc right kind. All

ronnino Queen's Delight bas flic copy-righ t
nark Oil the outside, and lt is the onlymedicino which produces tliouc wonderful
.mes For sale wholesale and retail at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
April 1)r"« Store.

Ale and Porter.
TEN cask* F.DINBURG ALE, pints.DUBLIN PORTER, pints. For salo byMarch 13 E. A G. D. HOPE.


